Guest Users – Connect to Avon Wi-Fi – Directions for iPhone

Select **Avon-Guest** from your Wi-Fi list

(ON IPHONE) Once connected, click the “i” in the blue circle, and turn off **Private Wi-Fi Address** and **Limit IP Address Tracking**

Open a browser window. You might need to enter a couple random web addresses like cnn.com or espn.com, but the Guest Portal page will pop up eventually. If it is the first time, click “or register for guest access.” This will have to happen once per day.

If returning on the same day, enter the username (cell phone number) and password that was sent to you.
Insert email address, phone number, and check the box for "Use Mobile number as username." Then click Register. This will create your account and email you your username and password. You may have to use cell data to receive the email.

Once back at the login page, enter the username and password that was sent to you.

Click Continue. You will now have access to the internet for the day.